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Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice
Don't confide in anybody but try
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State lay down its weapons for a

while, dry oft' the pen, allow the bv the way of Bristol, Tenn.. and 10 ms worK' tne earnest labor WASH STANDS.
BUREAUS.' ' 1 . . 1 . . . XHousekeepers, leave yourH scissors'a rest and the paste time to thence on to the Ohio river by

and b? the wisest counsel; more
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Bespectfully,

A. G. BHODE3&C0.
june 16-S-m

TERMS roSTAGE FREE I

Daily, one year, ... $G.OO

Daily, six months, ... 3.00
Daily, one month, - - - .50
Weekly, one year, - - - 1.25
Weekly, in clubs of 5, - 1.00

lie recognizes the true mission
of the Assembly, which is train its
"officers" thoroughly in their duties,
and they go out well equipped to
drill and organize the army of

American possession, until it has
become a prosperous city of twelve
thousand inhabitants or more. The

The opinion given by Attorney
General Kenan in 1884, when theLilnTal commission allowed to club
constitutional view of the rightagents.

Peace Institute,
RALEIGH, N. C.
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beauty and excellence of its harbor 'privates Thus'an army will event-hav-e

long been known and ually be Put in the field which will

valued; but it stood isolated and far assail ignorance in the strong-hold- s,

out of lines of traific and travel. anu drive it from the field flying
But when brought within reach its before the light of intelligence
practical value became at once ap-- thrown upon it.
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essary. This suggested the steam
lines to Cuba, only a few hour's
run, and profitable participation in

8urplus $9,981,233 33n ji nmtsil nt riw mvinf vniir 1- i n o J c .1.. 1 ! ATnuu. oumc iwuuiii's in uie ueneaddress, and stating your com- - Galvanized and Porcelain Duel
the enormous trade of that richnlaint. which will receive nromnt that such appropriation was not ). R. Ferrall&Co.'s, -- BttASS1 ' - 1 11nttention. iustified by the Constitution with island. In another direction the
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States of Central America, with
their valuable and eontinually in-

creasing tropical productions are
I believe in fightine for rrlorma In- - have becn Phased at the existence

California Evaporated- -nidc of party lines. I believe that of supposed restraint; and those

When solicited to insure in other Companie8. rememter that THE MUTU A LLIFE
INHUlt ANCE COMP'Y ot New York is enti-
tled to your first consideration, since it
holds the foremost place among the Life
Insurance Institutions of the world, and
offers superior advantages in all the fea-
tures of business, together with unequalledfinancial security.

1. It is the Oldest active Life Insur
ance Company in this country.

2. It is the Largest Lite Insurance Com
pany in the world.

3. it is the Strongest financial institu

any attempt to orsnni.e a third L. firt i,.lvo w,, c4.l4ll ,s Apricots and Apples.reached by a shorter route than

Porcelain Lined
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Mason's Porcelain and Glass Top
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coast of South America are closerTIIUKSDAY, - - June 25, 1891. some process of law. FRUIT - JARSCalifornia Dried Grapse, H.to Tampa also than to any other of

AN IMPERATIVE RULE.
We think the opinion of

General Kenan, unreservedly our ports. Thus there is not only
a probability, but a certainty ofAdvertisers Who desire HPted hY Attorney General Da- -
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STEP LADDERS,

FLY "TRAPS
FLY FAJSS,

concentrating at no distant day into make chances of their W"0' 15 TOn:lus'vc- - Wuotmg

NoitTii Carolina Green ArrLES,
At Prices to Snit Everybody.

Vv i , Freah-Gron- d, Old-fashion- ed

Virginia Buckwheat, Pennsylvania
Dnckwheat and Graham Flour.

the harbor of Tampa, that fabulousfrom the Code, which may oeadvertisements must stream of commercial wealthof thecalled the expressionsend them in to the which has fascinated human iConstitution, it is shown that the

VIIITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM

FREEZERS.CHRONICLE Dy 2 O ClOCK county, being a body corporate terest or cupidity since the tropics
became the synononym of all thatp. m. The preSS Of locals tnose having the charge of its affairs .fresh Ground Hominy

and Grits.was rich, wonderful, and desirable.and telegrams at night ma? make such ortlcrs for the dis
. t n . . Thence from Tampa to be distribu

tion in the world, its assets amountingto more than $147,000,000.
4. It is the Safest Company in which to'

insure.
5. It is the Cheapest Company in which

to insure. Its large dividend returns
reduce the final cost of Insurance to a
minimum.

6. It is the Best Company in which to
insure, as it combines all the advan-
tages of age, large and select mem-
bership, financial strength, absolute
security, and the cheapest insurance
that is honestly possible under anycontract which has a definite value to
the beneficiary.

7. It has no stockholders to claim any
part of the profits. The assets and
surplus all belong to the insured.

8. Its ratio of expenses to receipts shows
tt e most economical management.

9. Its New Policy is the most liberal ever
offered by any Insurance company,10. It places no BErTBicrriONS upon Trav
el, Occupation or Besidence after be-
ing two years in force

11.- Being practically Hon-Forfeita- ble

and Incontestable it provides a lega-
cy and not a lawsuit.

12. - It is the wimplest and most comprehensive form of Insurance Contract
ever issued. If the Policy hold er payshis Premium while he lives, the Coia-pan- y

will pay the full value of his
Policy when he dies.

13. All Claims are paid immediately upon
acceptance of pro, fs of death.

14. The Distribution PoCict of this Com
pany presents a most attractive in

makes it impossible for P01110" anu use ol ,he Proi,erty ot K S. B A
N
Dted, and to beck its first terminalie tuumv us mu mieresis oi meus to change any adver- - . .

inhahlt-int- s renilirp? nnrl flinf fV

EW OATMEAL, OAT FLAKES,
WHEAT FLAKES AND CRACK-

ED WHEAT.
Raleigh, N. 0.. , . . Ct I 1 V' ..v.,

tiaiuv:uLt bent in duel 2 Jaw invests thcm with full TMJWpp to
stays at Asheville, in the mountains,
like Tampa brought to knowledge
and fame by the agency of . steam.o'clock direct the annlicitinn nf rnnntvii -

This rule Will not be revenues to any good and necessary It is probable, however, that it
We Bake

The Prettiest, Nicest, and He?t Bread,

in North Carolina. PL MX and

Ibices and Qnality of all goods m onrlin Koafanteod. Telephone 88.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES.
is not a commercial bond that isdeparted from. purpose for the use of the county.

ouch good and necessary purpose sought. The tie of sympathy be
PRESS CONVENTION IN WINSTON, is undoubtedly an exhibit of the re tween two places is the tie of an

sources of the State, in which the identical interest. Both are health Fancy Cakes
resorts, Tampa for the Winterpeople of every county of the State

have more or less interest. It is Baked every day. If you desire anythingAsheville for all the year around.
in the Baker's line, we will always be renot a mere ostentatious display or It is desirable that they be brought

orders from a

llefrigerators,
Water Filters and Coolers,Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Crushers and Shave?.
Wire dish Covers,

Crcquet Sets,
Hammocks,

Hy Fare and Traps,
Baby Oamages and Swings,Oil Ntoves and Carp: t Sweepers,Bath Tuba for Infants and Adults,

And a General Line of

ed to serve you.

vestment feature, lt not only accu-
mulates the surplus arising from the
premiums over the coat of the insur-
ance on each policy in force duringthe Distribution period, but increases
it by compound interest.

contest of ambitious rivalry. It is close together.
Wedding Ca5It is pleasant to know that a far promptly filled.

Specialty.interior North Caralina town shoult
oe emoraceu in suen conspicuojs

At a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the North Carolina
Pn ss Association held yesterday
afternoon at the Chronicle office
in this city, it was decided that the
next annual convention be hold on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, August Hth, 12th and l.'itli,
in the city of Winston.

Then; is no need for the Ciiicov-JCL- i:

to impress upon every editor
the importance of being present at
this convention; progress in North
Carolina journalism demands it.

. There is no need for us to tell of

association.

GOV. HOLT AND EDUCATIONAL

an honorable, useful, and impera-
tive competition for public notice.
The State gains immensely in pop-

ulation, in industries and in'capital,
if, from the intelligent epitome pre-
sented by ihe several counties in a

general exposition settlers and in-

vestors can be led directly up to
the object of their quest. The loss,
on the other hand, is in the same pro-

portion, if .s;ich presentation be not

Constantly
kept on hand a full an 1 fresh ur-- 'jc

choice confections.

Nick Deboy & Co.,

French Bakers awl Gonlcctie;v,rs,

INTERESTS.

MIIiUSR & LINDSAY,
District Agts for North Carolina,

BALEIGH, 1J. C.

Office in nenry Bui'ding, immediatelym front of PontofUce Lo;-- B 373.
If you want U know what a poliey will

coste:it this out, filling in the biam a, and
mail to us. We will return you estimate
and one of our calendars:

Amount
Age (nearest birthday)Name
Address .,.".".
apr

, HOUSE
FURHISHIKG GOODS,

All at the Lowest Prices.

It is exceedingly gratifying, and
it is also highly encouraging, to
note the pronounced position our
Governor has taken in the educa- -

113 Fayettcvi!l3 St"

juae2-t-f. RAM':I1' ' C'
W. F. HUGHES.

Baleigh, N. O.apr24-'ir- a.


